
NEEDS MORE PICTURES!!!!

BONES

JOINTS
Sternoclavicular Joint

Type: synovial, saddle
Capsule: fibrous, surrounds entire joint
Articular Surfaces: clavicle, manubrium, 1st costal cartilage (not rib)

separated by fibrocartilaginous articular disc
Ligaments: sternoclavicular ligaments

     interclavicular ligament - across jugular notch
     costoclavicular ligament - extracapsular; 1st rib --> inf med clavicle

Artery: internal thoracic and suprascapular
Nerve: medial supraclavicular and nerve to subclavius
Factoid: strength relies on ligaments and capsule

Acromioclavicular Joint
Type: synovial
Capsule: weak
Ligament: acromioclavicular ligament: strengthens joint superiorly

strengthened by distant ligaments (eg. coracoclavicular, conoid, trapezoid ligaments)
Action: passive and 20deg rotation scapula
Nerve: lat supraclavicular
Factoid: incomplete fibrocartilaginous disc in joint

articular surfaces are covered in fibrocartilage

Shoulder Joint

Type: synovial, ball and socket
Capsule: taut and strong superiorly, lax and weak inferiorly

 from glenoid fossa to anatomical neck of humerus (inferiorly extends to surgical neck)
Communication: subscapular bursae (anteriorly)
Nerve: subscapular, suprascapular, axillary, lateral pectoral
Artery: circumflex humerals (from 3rd part axillary), suprascapular
Bursae: 

1) Subscapular: subscapularis tendon/scapular neck
2) Subacromial: acromion, coracoacromial ligament and deltoid/supraspinatous tendon and jt
3) Infraspinatus
4) Supraspinatus

Ligaments: 
1) Coraco-acromial (extrinsic) - lat coracoid process --> acromion
2) Coracohumeral - superior; lat coracoid process --> anatomical neck of humerus
3) Glenohumeral (intrinsic)- anterior; from supraglenoid tubercle --> lesser tubercle and 



anatomical neck humerus; 3 fibrous bands
4) Tranverse humeral (intrinsic) - greater tubercle --> lesser tubercle of humerus; holds long head 
of biceps

Factoid: shallow glenoid fossa is deepened by glenoid labrum (sup portion of this blends with long head 
of 

     biceps brachii
 synovium envelops biceps tendon

muscles and ligament supply stability
surface of humeral head is 4x larger than glenoid fossa --> allows freedom of movement
inferior part is weakest
capsule is primary restraint of anterior subluxation during abduction

Prox Radioulnar Joint

Type: pivot, synovial
Articular Surfaces: radial head / radial notch of ulna
Capsule: continuous with elbow joint

synovial membrane is continuous with elbow joint
Ligaments: annular ligament: fibrous collar attached to ant/post radial notch of ulna looping around 
radius

deep surface covered in synovial membrane which continues distally as sacciform recess
- blends with capsule of elbow joint

Nerve: musculocutansous, median and radial
Artery: radial and middle collateral arteries anastomosing with radial and recurrent interosseous arteries

Elbow Joint:

Type: compound synovial, hinge
Communication: superior radio-ulnar joint
Articular Surfaces: trochlea and capitulum of humerus, trochlear notch of ulna, head of radius
Capsule: not attached to radius; to trochlea and capitulum, prox to olecranon

weaks ant and post, but strengthened by ligaments
Bursae: intratendinous olecranon bursa - in tendon of triceps

subtendinous olecranon bursa - between olecranon and triceps tendon
subcutaneous olecranon bursa - over olecranon
bicipitoradial bursa - separates biceps tendon from ant radial tuberosity

Ligaments: are thickenings of fibrous capsule (ie. intrinsic ligaments)
radial collateral: from lat epicondyle humerus --> annular ligament radius

        ulnar collateral (3 bands): from med epicondyle humerus --> coronoid process and med 
edge olecranon

anterior - strongest; med epi --> tubercle on coronoid process
posterior - weakest; med epi --> from coronoid process to olecranon
oblique - from coronoid process --> olecranon 

Nerve supply: musculocutaneous, radial, ulnar
Artery: brachial and recurrent branches of ulnar and radial arteries
Flexion: biceps, brachialis, brachioradialis, pronator teres
Extension: anconeus, triceps
Relations: anterior: brachialis, biceps tendon, median nerve, brachial artery

Posterior: triceps bursa
Factoids: radial collateral lig does not have 3 parts

"close packed" position is in extension
carrying angle is 160-175 deg

Distal Radioulnar Joint



Type: pivot, synovial
Articulations: ulnar notch of radius, ulnar
Capsule: weak

synovial membrane extends proximally between radius and ulna - sacciform recess
Ligaments: anterior and posterior
Nerve: ant and post interosseous nerves
Artery: ant and post interosseous arteries
Factoid: triangular cartilage - fibrocartilaginous articular disc binds ends of ulna and radius 
(medial edge    ulnar notch of radius --> lat side base of styloid process of ulna); divides radiocarpal 
and inf    radio-ulnar joints

does NOT communicate with radio-carpal joint
pronation tightens IO membrane

Wrist Joint

Type: synovial, condyloid
Articular Surfaces: radius and articular disc of distal radioulnar joint, scaphoid, lunate
Capsule: attached to distal radius and ulnar, prox row of carpals
Ligaments: Radial and ulnar collateral – weak, control ulnar and radial deviation of wrist

Dorsal and palmar radiocarpal - connects radius to lunate and capitate, run medially
Nerve: ant interosseous branch of median, post interosseous branch of radial, dorsal and deep branches of 
ulnar
Artery: dorsal and palmar carpal arterial arches
Factoid:  Synovial cavity is not continuous with inferior radio-ulnar joint or mid carpal joint

No rotation capable

Carpal Bones

Type: plane joints

AREAS

Axilla

Walls: anterior: pec major and minor, clavipectoral fascia
posterior: scapula, subscapularis, teres major, latissmus dorsi
lateral: intertubercular groove, biceps tendon
medial: serratus anterior; ribs and intercostal muscles
apex: clavicle, scapula, 1st rib; located at med roof of coracoid process
base: axillary fascia, serratus anterior; at 4th rib

Contents: long and short head of biceps, latissmus dorsi, teres major, pec minor,   
       coracobrachialis

long thoracic nerve
axillary vein and artery
lymph nodes

From here things can travel through:
1) Cervicoaxillary canal (apex): superiorly to neck
2) Clavipectoral triangle: anteriorly to pectoral region
3) Quadrangular space: posteriorly to scapular region



Factoid: apex communicates directly with post triangle of neck

Antecubital Fossa

Boundaries: lateral - brachioradialis
medial - pronator teres
superior - line between 2 epicondyles
floor - brachialis and supinator

Relations: median nerve is medial to brachial artery (it crossed anteriorly higher up arm)
radial nerve lies under brachioradialis (passing from post --> ant cmptmt here)

      TAN = tendon - artery - nerve
      also contains post interosseous nerve and superficial radial artery

does NOT contain median cubital vein

Flexor Retinaculum

Attachments: scaphoid tubercle and trapezium --> pisiform and hook of hamate
Contents: median nerve

FDS (RF and MF on top, LF and IF below), FDP, FPL, FCR
Sheaths: common flexor sheath (ulnar bursa): FDS and FDP

Extensor Retinaculum

Attachments: styloid process of ulna, triangular and pisiform bones, lat radius
Factoid: pisiform is only bone attached to both flexor and extensor retinaculum

6 compartments for extensor tendons
lateral attachment more proximal than medial

Anatomical Snuffbox

Boundaries: lateral - EPB and AbPL
medial - EPL
proximal - styloid process of radius
distal: base of 1st MC bone and part of trapezium
floor: scaphoid and trapezium

Contents: radial artery and cephalic vein
ECRL and ECRB
superficial branch of radial nerve

Extensor Forearm

Order from radial to ulnar is:
ECRL... ECRB... EPL... ED... EI ...ECU... FCU

Flexor Forearm

Order from ulnar to radial is:
FCU... UN... UA... FDS... PL... MN... FCR... RA... Brachioradialis... sup rad nerve



Spaces

Quadrangular Space
Contents: axillary nerve and post. circumflex humeral artery and vein, running posteriorly
Superior: subscapularis and teres minor
Inferior: teres major
Medial: long head of triceps
Lateral: humerus

Triangular Space
Contents: scapular circumflex vessels
Superior: teres minor
Inferior: teres major
Lateral: long head of triceps

Triangular Interval
Contents: radial nerve and profunda brachii
Borders: triceps, humerus and teres major

Deltopectoral Triange (Clavipectoral Fascia)

Borders: pec major
deltoid
clavicle

Pierced by: lymphatics
cephalic vein
acromiothoracic axis
lateral pectoral nerve

Triangle of Auscultation

MUSCLES
Scapular Muscles      

                                                                                                                      

Supraspinatus
Course: from supraspinatous fossa ◊ high ant greater tuberosity of humerus
Action: initiates abduction
Nerve: suprascapular
Artery: suprascapular

Infraspinatus
Course: from infraspinatous fossa ◊ middle post greater tuberosity of humerus
Action: laterally rotates arm
Nerve: suprascapular
Artery: suprascapular

Subscapularis



Course: from subscapular fossa ◊ ant lesser tuberosity of humerus
Action: medially rotates arm, extension
Nerve: upper and lower subscapular
Artery: subscapular

Teres Major
Course: from inf angle of scapula --> medial lip of bicipital groove of ant humerus
Action: medially rotates arm, adducts
Nerve: lower subscapular
Artery: circumflex scapular
 
Teres Minor
Course: from middle 1/3 lat border of scapula ◊ low post greater tuberosity of humerus
Action: lat rotates arm
Nerve: axillary
Artery: circumflex scapular

Anterior Chest Muscles

Pectoralis Major
Clavicular head: From medial clavicle ◊ lat. lip of bicipital groove and lat. lip of intertubercular groove 
humerus
Sternocostal head: From ant/lat manubrium, sternum, 2-6 costal cartilages, aponeurosis of external oblique 
◊ intermediate and posterior lamina and capsule
Action: flexion, adduction, internal rotation
Nerve supply: lat. and med. pectoral nerves
Artery: pectoral branch of thoracoacromial trunk
Factoid: can act as an accessory muscle of respiration

only upper limb muscle supplied by all 5 segments of brachial plexus
inserts via bilaminar tendon

Pectoralis Minor
Course: ribs 3-5 --> coracoid process
Action: scapula forward, medial and down
Nerve: medial pectoral
Artery: pectoral branch of thoracoacromial trunk

Deltoid
Course: lat 1/3 clavicle, acromion, lower spine of scapula --> deltoid tuberosity humerus
Action: abducts, flex/extend, med/lat rotate
Nerve: axillary
Artery: post circumflex humeral

Serratus Anterior
Course: ribs 1-9 --> med aspect of costal surface of scapula
Action: protraction and lat rotation scapula
Action: protracts and laterally rotates scapula
Nerve: long thoracic
Artery: long thoracic
Factoid: winging of scapula

boxer's muscle

Subclavius
Course: 1st rib --> inf middle 1/3 clavicle
Nerve: nerve to subclavius



Back Muscles

Superficial: 

Trapezius
Course: nuchal line, ext occipital protuberance, ligamentum nuchae, vertebral spinous processes C7 - T12 
--> lat 1/3 clavicle, med acromion, upper scapular spine
Action: moves scapula, inc rotation
Nerve: spinal accessory
Artery: transverse cervical
Factoid: 3 types of muscle fibres (sup elevate, med retract, inf depress)

Latissimus Dorsi
Course: vertebral spines T7 downwards, post 1/3 iliac crest, lower 4 ribs, inf angle of scapula, lumbar 
fascia --> floor of intertubercular groove humerus
Action: extends, retracts, adducts and med rotates arm
Nerve: thoracodorsal (from post. cord)
Artery: thoracodorsal
Factoid: climber's muscle

Deep:

Rhomboid Major
Course: vertebral spines T2-5 --> med scapula
Action: retract, elevate and rotate scapula inferiorly
Nerve: dorsal scapular
Artery: dorsal scapular
Factoid: passes ant to origin of long head of triceps

Rhomboid Minor
Course: inf ligamentum nuchae, vertebral spines C7 - T1 --> med scapula
Action: retract, elevate and rotate scapula inferiorly
Nerve: dorsal scapular
Artery: dorsal scapular

Levator Scapulae
Course: transverse processes of C1-4 --> upper med border scapula
Action: elevates and inferiorly rotates
Nerve: dorsal scapular and cervical

Anterior Compartment Arm

Biceps
Long head: from supraglenoid tubercle running in intertubercular groove◊ radial tuberosity and bicipital         
aponeurosis
Short head: from coracoid (lat to coracobrachialis) ◊ radial tuberosity and bicipital aponeurosis
Action: flexes shoulder (long head) and elbow, supinates
Nerve supply: musculocutaneous
Artery: brachial
Factoid: supination more powerful when elbow flexed

2 heads unite just distal to 1/2 way down arm
no attachment to humerus
acts on 3 joints



longs head is intracapsular but extrasynovial

Brachialis
Course: from ant. lower ½ humerus and intermuscular septum ◊ ulnar coronoid process and tubercle
Action: flexes elbow
Nerve supply: musculocutaaneous
Artery: brachial, radial recurrent
Factoid: the main flexor of the elbow

Coracobrachialis
Course: from coracoid (med to biceps) ◊ ant/med midshaft humerus
Action: adducts and flexes shoulder
Nerve supply: musculocutaneous
Artery: brachial
Factoid: pierced by musculocutaneous nerve

helps stabilise shoulder joint

Posterior Compartment Arm

Triceps
Long head: infraglenoid tubercle  descends between teres minor and major --> olecranon process
Lateral head: postlat humerus and lat intermuscular septum --> olecranon process
Medial head: postmed inf 1/2 humerus --> olecranon process
Action: extends forearm, long head extends and adducts arm
Nerve: radial
Artery: deep brachial
Factoid: all heads insert by common tendon

long head gives stability to abducted humerus

Anconeus
Course: lat epicondyle humerus --> lat olecranon and upper 1/4 ulna
Action: extends elbow
Nerve: nerve to anconeus (radial branch)
Artery: interosseous recurrent

Flexor Muscles Forearm

Superficial:

1. FDS
Humeroulnar head: medial epicondyle humerus ◊ shafts of MP’s
Radial head: mieddle 1/3 radius --> shafts of MP's
Action: flexes MCP and PIPJ's
Nerve supply: median 
Artery: ulnar
Factoid: median nerve and ulnar artery pass between 2 heads

2. FCU
Humeral head: from medial epicondyle humerus --> pisiform; via ligaments to hook of hamate, base 5th 
MC
Ulnar head: med olecranon and post upper 2/3 shaft of post ulna --> pisiform; via ligaments to hook of 
hamate, base 5th MC
Action: flexes wrist, adducts hand



Nerve supply: ulnar
Artery: ulnar
Factoid: ulnar artery and nerve passes between 2 heads of origin

3. FCR
Course: medial epicondyle humerus --> bases 2nd + 3rd MC's
Action: flexes wrist, abducts hand
Nerve: median
Artery: ulnar
Factoid: tendon pierces flexor retinaculum

tendon begins in middle of forearm
passes through groove in trapezium in it's own tendinous sheath
fusiform

4. Palmaris Longus
Course: med epicondyle humerus --> palmar aponeurosis
Action: flexes wrist
Nerve: median
Artery: ulnar

5. Pronator Teres
Humeral head: from medial epicondyle of humerus ◊ lateral midshaft of radius 
Ulnar head: from medial ulnar head ◊ lateral midshaft of radius
Nerve supply: median nerve as it passes between 2 heads
Action: pronation, adducts radius
Factoid: a less powerful pronator than pronator quadratus

median nerve passes between 2 heads
ulnar artery does NOT pass between 2 heads

Deep:

1. FDP
Course: from post border and prox 2/3 med border ulnar and IO membrane ◊ base of DP’s
Action: flexes MCP, PIP and DIPJ's
Nerve supply: median and ulnar
Artery: ulnar, anterior interosseous
Factoids: does NOT arise from radius

origins of lumbricals arise from tendons
most powerful and bulky muscle of forearm
tendon for IF separates from others in forearm

2. FPL
Course: ant radius and IO membrane --> base DP T
Action: flexes MCP and IPJ
Nerve: median (ant IO branch)
Artery: ant IO
Factoid: only muscle that flexes IPJ of T

Has a separate synovial sheath in carpal tunnel

3. Pronator Quadratus
Course: from ant lower 1/3 shaft of ulna ◊ ant lower 1/3 shaft of radius
Nerve supply: ant interosseous branch of median nerve

Extensor Forearm Muscles



Superficial:

1. Brachioradialis
Course: from lat supracondylar ridge of upper 2/3 humerus and lat IM septum ◊ lat styloid process of 
radius
Action: flexes elbow, pro/supination
Nerve supply: radial nerve
Artery: radial recurrent
Factoid: overlapped by AbPL and EPL in lower forearms

2. ECU
Humeral Head: from lat epicondyle humerus ◊ med base of MC of LF
Ulnar Head: from middle 1/2 post ulna ◊ med base of MC of LF
Action: extends wrist, adducts hand
Nerve supply: deep radial
Artery: ulnar
Factoid: tendon runs in groove between ulnar head and ulnar styloid process

3. ECRB
Course: from lat epicondyle humerus, radial collateral ligament, aponeurosis and IM septa ◊ post base of 
MC of MF
Action: extends wrist, abducts hand
Nerve supply: deep radial
Artery: radial
Factoid: covered by ECRL; overlapped by AbPL, EPB and EPL in lower forearm

lies immediately behind radial styloid

4. ECRL
Course: from lower 1/3 lat supracondylar ridge humerus and lat IM septum ◊ post base of MC of  IF
Action: extends wrist, abducts hand
Nerve supply: radial NOT DEEP RADIAL
Artery: radial
Factoid: overlapped by AbPL, EPB and EPL in lower forearm

becomes a tendon in upper 1/3 forearm
lies immediately behind radial styloid

5. EDM
Course: from lat epicondyle humerus and IM septum --> extensor expansion of LF
Action: extends MCP, PIP and DIPJ LF
Nerve: deep radial
Artery: interosseous recurrent
Factoid: lies medial to respective ED

6. Extensor Digitorum
Course: from lat epicondyle humerus --> extensor expansions
Action: extends MCP, PIP and DIPJ's, extends wrist
Nerve: deep radial
Artery: interossous recurrent and post interosseous

7. Anconeus

Deep: 

1. Extensor Indicis



Course: from IO membrane and postlat distal ulna --> extensor expansion of IF
Action: extends MCP, PIP and DIPJ IF
Nerve: deep radial
Artery: post interosseous
Factoid: lie medial to respective ED

2. Supinator
Course: from lat epicondyle humerus, radial collateral and ulnar ligaments and crest of ulna --> prox 1/3 
radius
Nerve: deep radial
Factoid: humeral head is more superficial and vertical than ulnar head

post IO nerve passes between 2 heads
forms floor of antecubital fossa

3. Extensor Pollicus Brevis
Course: IO membrane and post distal radius --> base PP T
Action: extends MCPJ T
Nerve: deep radial
Artery: post interosseous

4. Extensor Pollicus Longus
Course: IO membrane and mid postlat ulna --> base DP T

tendon passes medial to tubercle of radius and uses it as a pulley
Action: extends IPJ thumb
Nerve: deep radial
Artery: post interosseous
Factoid: boundary of ASB

5. Abductor Pollicus Longus
Course: middle 1/3 post radius, IO membrane, postlat middle ulnar --> radial base MC T
Action: abducts T at CMCJ
Nerve: deep radial
Artery: post interosseous

Thenar Muscles

Flexor pollicus brevis
Course: from flexor retinaculum and trapezium --> PP T
Action: flexes CMC and MCPJ T
Nerve: recurrent branch of median
Artery: sup palmar branch of radial

Abductor pollicus brevis
Course: from flexor retinaculum, scaphoid and trapezium --> base PP T
Action: abducts thumb
Nerve: recurrent branch of median
Artery: sup palmar branch of radial

Opponens pollicus
Course: from flexor retinaculum and trapezium --> shaft MC T
Action: opposes T
Nerve: recurrent branch of median
Artery: sup palmar branch of radial

Other Thumb Muscles



Adductor Pollicus
Oblique head: from capitate and base 2nd and 3rd MC's --> base PP T
Transverse head: from shaft 3rd MC --> base PP T
Action: adducts thumb
Nerve: deep ulnar
Artery: deep palmar arch
Factoid: deep palmar arch and deep ulnar nerve pass between 2 heads

NOT part of thenar eminence

Hypothenar Muscles

Flexor Digiti Minimi Brevis
Course: hook of hamate and flexor retinaculum --> PP LF
Action: flexes CMC and MCPJ LF
Nerve: deep ulnar
Artery: ulnar

Abductor Digiti Minimi
Course: pisiform --> ulnar base PP LF
Action: abducts
Nerve: deep ulnar
Artery: ulnar

Opponens Digiti Minimi
Course: hook of hamate and flexor retinaculum --> shaft MC LF
Action: oppose
Nerve: deep ulnar
Artery: ulnar

Intrinsic Hand Muscles

Interossei
Palmar (4): from ant shafts of MC's --> extensor expansion and base PP

      smaller than dorsal; unipennate
Dorsal (4): from shafts of MC's --> extensor expansion and base PP

     bipennate
Action: flex MCPJ, extend IPJ

 PAD, DAB
Nerve supply: deep ulnar
Artery: dorsal and palmar metacarpal

Lumbricals
Course: FDP tendons --> extensor expansions
Action: flex MCPJ, extend IPJ
Nerve: median and ulnar
Artery: sup palmar arch
Factoid: 1st and 2nd are unipennate - from lateral side and 1st and 2nd FDP tendons

3rd and 4th are bipennate (eg. 3rd lumbrical from lat ring finger and med middle finger FDP 
tendon)

MUSCLE ATTACHMENTS



NERVES
Reflexes

Biceps: C5,6
Triceps: C6,7,8

Spinal Segments

C5,6: Deltoid Axillary
Infraspinatous Suprascapular
Supraspinatous Suprascapular
Subscapularis Upper and lower subscapular
Teres major Lower subscapular
Teres minor Axillary
Biceps brachii Musculocutaneous
Brachialis Musculocutaneous, radial
Coracobrachialis Musculocutaneous
Brachioradialis Radial

C6,7: Triceps Radial
ECRB Posterior interosseous (deep radial)
ECRL Radial
ECU Posterior interosseous
ED Posterior interosseous
EI Posterior interosseous
EPL Posterior interosseous
EPB Posterior interosseous
AbPL Posterior interosseous
Supinator Posterior interosseous
FCR Median
Palmaris longus Median
Pronator teres Median

C7,8: Anconeus Radial
EDM Posterior interosseous
FDP Ulnar, anterior interosseous
FDS Median

C8,T1: FCU Ulnar



AbPB Median (muscular branch)
AdP Ulnar (deep branch)
FPL Anterior interosseous
OP Median (muscular branch)
FDM Ulnar (deep branch)
AbDM Ulnar (deep branch)
ODM Ulnar (deep branch)
Interossei Ulnar (deep branch)
Lumbricals Ulnar (deep branch), median
Palmaris brevis Ulnar (superficial branch)
Pronator quadratus Anterior interosseous

Cutaneous Nerves

Supraclavicular: C3 - 4
Upper lat cut nerve of arm: C5 -6 (axillary, post. cord)
Lower lat cut nerve of arm: C5 – 6 (radial, post. cord)
Lat cut nerve of forearm: C5 – 6 (musculocutaneous, lat. cord)
Post cut nerve of arm: C5 – 8 (radial, post. cord)
Post cut nerve of forearm: C5 – 8 (radial, post. cord)
Med cut nerve of arm: C8 – T1 (medial cord)
Med cut nerve of forearm: C8 – T1 (medial cord)
Radial: C6 – 8 (post. cord)
Median: C6 – 8 (medial and lateral cord)
Ulnar: C8 – T1 (medial cord
Intercostobrachial: T2

Branches of Brachial Plexus

Factoids: C5 – T1
root ◊ trunk ◊ division ◊ cord
does carry sympathetic fibres
emerge between scalenus anterior and medius

Roots (3) behind scalenus anterior
don't need lower!
1) Dorsal scapula nerve (C5) ◊ levator scapulae, rhomboids 
2) Nerve to subclavius (C5, 6)
3) Long thoracic nerve (C5-7) ◊ serratus anterior

Upper trunk (1) behind post triangle, on rib
supertrunk!!!
1) Suprascapular (C5,6) ◊ supraspinatus, infraspinatus

Divisions: behind clavicle
ant divisions supply flexors, post divisions supply extensors

Lateral cord (3) in axilla
lateral means lateral!
1) Lateral pectoral (C5-7) ◊ Pec major and minor
2) Musculocutaneous (C5-7) ◊ coracobrachialis, biceps, brachialis

   ◊ elbow and shoulder joint
   ◊ lat cut nerve of forearm



Course: passes between 2 heads of coracobrachialis
runs deep
pierces deep fascia prox to elbow joint and becomes superficial by 

   emerging on lat side of biceps
from here it is called cutaneous

Factoid: rarely injured
3) Lat head of median

Medial cord (5) in axilla
MMMUM!
1) Medial pectoral (C8, T1)◊ pec major and minor; no cutaneous distribution
2) Medial cut nerve of arm (C8, T1)
3) Medial cut nerve of forearm (C8, T1)
4) Ulnar
5) Medial head of median

Post cord (5) in axilla
U love the arms race!
1) Upper subscapular (C5,6) ◊ subscapularis
2) Lower subscapular ◊ subscapularis, teres major
3) Thoracodorsal (C6-8) ◊ latissmus dorsi
4) Axillary (C5,6) - passes posteriorly through quadrangular space with post circumflex 
vessels --> winds around surgical neck of humerus

Supplies: deltoid, teres minor
               shoulder joint
               upper lat cut nerve of arm 

5) Radial

Radial Nerve

Course: leaves axilla via lat triangular space with deep brachial artery
runs ant to long head of triceps against humerus in lower groove
descends with deep brachial art
passes through lat intermuscular septum to anterior compartment
between brachialis and brachioradialis
crosses ant to lat epicondyle lying laterally in antecubital fossa
--> superficial branch: passes ant to pronator teres under brachioradialis

passes to posterior cmptmt in distal 1/3 forearm
pierces deep fascia prox to wrist
to lie lat to radial artery, post to radial styloid

Supplies: skin, joints
--> deep branch: also called post interosseous nerve

passes posteriorly piercing supinator
curves around lat radius

Supplies: ECRB, ED, EDM, ECU, AbPL, EPB, EPL, EI, supinator
Branches: also post brachial cutaneous

            inf lat brachial cutaneous
            post antebrachial cutaneous

Muscles: ECRL, anconeus, brachioradialis, triceps
Injury: cannot extend thumb and MCPJ's

wrist drop
Factoid: branches tendon to arise above their destination

4 branches to the triceps

Median Nerve



Course: enters forearm with on medial side of brachial artery having crossed higher up
on brachialis
deep to bicipital aponeurosis and median cubital vein
passes between 2 heads of pronator teres
descends deep to FDS
between FDP and FDS
becomes superficial at wrist between FDS and FCR deep to PL
runs in carpal tunnel between FDS and FCR

Branches:
1) Anterior interosseous - arises in distal cubital fossa, runs between FDP and FPL on ant IO membrane 
with ant IO branch of ulnar artery, passes deep to pronator quadratus

Supplies: 0.5 FDP, FPL, pronator quadratus, wrist
2) Palmar cutaneous - arises prox to flexor retinaculum, runs between PL and FCR, superficial to flexor 

retinaculum
Supplies: lat skin

3) Recurrent - supplies OP, AbPB, FPB
4) Common palmar digital
Also supplies pronator teres, FCR, PL, FDS, lat 2 lumbricals

Injury:
At elbow: loss pronation

loss opposition of thumb
thumb hyperextended and adducted
loss flexion IPJ T
loss flexion PIPJ
loss flexion DIPJ IF and MF
weak flexion MCPJ

At wrist: loss opposition thumb
thumb hyperextended and adducted
weak flexion MCP
weak extension IPJ IF and MF

Factoid: no branches in arm
passes beneath fibrous arch of FDS

Ulnar Nerve

Course: runs on medial side of brachial artery ant to long head of triceps
passes posterior through med intermuscular septum with sup uln coll artery to med head of triceps
runs down post humerus between septum and med head triceps
passes post to med epicondyle humerus
then runs anteriorly between 2 heads of FCU, runs deep to this
runs on FDP, under FDS
medial to ulnar artery and lat to FCU
pierces deep fascia
superficial to flexor retinaculum with ulnar artery
lateral to pisiform, medial to hook of hamate
travels in Canal of Guyon (covered by slip of flexor retinaculum)

Branches: 
1) Palmar cutaneous - arises near middle of forearm; pierces deep fascia in distal 1/3

supplies skin med palm
2) Dorsal cutaneous - arises in distal 1/2 forearm; passes between ulna and FCU

supplies skin med hand
3) Superficial - supplies palmaris brevis and skin med digits
4) Deep - passes in groove of hook of hamate



 Supplies:  FCU, 0.5 FDP, FDM, ODM, AbDM, interossei, med 2 lumbricals, AdP
   wrist, IC, CMC, IMC joints

Joints: elbow
Injury: radial deviation on flexion of wrist

cannot make fist (no flexion DIPJ's) (only if at elbow)
claw hand when tries to straighten fingers
thumb abducted and extended

Factoid: all branches are distal to the elbow

Sensory Distribution

VESSELS

Axillary Artery

Pneumonic: some times life seems a pain

Part One: lat 1st rib --> sup border pec minor; enclosed in axillary sheath
1) Superior thoracic - arises just inf to subclavius

Supplies: serratus anterior, subclavius, pec muscles

Part Two: deep to pec minor
1) Lateral thoracic - descends along axillary border of pec minor

Supplies: serratus anterior, pec major and minor, subscapularis, lat breast
2) Thoracoacromial trunk - pierves costocoracoid membrane, divides deep to pec major

a) Pectoral
b) Deltoid
c) Acromial
d) Clavicular

Part Three: inf border pec minor --> inf border teres major
1) Subscapular - descends along lat subscapularis muscle and divides; largest branch

a) Thoracodorsal - travels to inf angle of scapula; supplies latissmus dorsi
b) Circumflex scapular - passes around lat border scapula; supplies muscles on dorsum of scapula

2) Anterior circumflex humeral - both pass around surgical neck of humerus
Passes lateral, deep to coracobrachialis and biceps
Ascending branch supplies shoulder

3) Post circumflex humeral - both pass around surgical neck of humerus
Passes through post wall of axilla through quadrangular space
Accompanied by axillary nerve

Factoid: 3rd part is grasped by 2 heads of median nerve

Brachial Artery

Course: begins at inf teres major
runs on medial side of biceps, ant to triceps and brachialis
passes laterally anterior to humerus
ends opposite neck of radius --> divides under bicipital aponeurosis



accompanied by median nerve which crosses it anteriorly

Branches: pus spells nasty infection
1) Profunda brachii - runs in radial groove with radial nerve

Divides into middle and radial collateral arteries --> anastomose at elbow
2) Superior ulnar collateral - arises near middle of arm; accompanies ulna nerve post to med 
epicondyle; anastomoses with post ulnar recurrent branch of ulnar artery and 4)
3) Nutrient - arises around middle of arm
4) Inferior ulnar collateral - arises 5cm prox to elbow crease; passes ant to med epicondyle

Anastomoses with ant ulnar recurrent artery

Relations: 
Upper half - medial: ulnar nerve, basilic vein

lateral: median nerve, biceps
posterior: triceps

Lower half - medial: median nerve (crosses anteriorly)
lateral: biceps
posterior: brachialis

Radial Artery

Course: begins opposite neck of radius
under brachioradialis; on supinator and tendon of pronator teres, FPL then pronator quadratus
lateral to FDS
moves down onto distal radius
winds around lat aspect radius
passes between tendons of AbPL and EPB
crosses floor of ASB
passes between heads of 1st dorsal IO muscle

Branches: 
1) Radial recurrent: arises just distal to origin; ascends between brachioradialis and brachialis
Supplies brachioradialis, brachialis and elbow

Anastomoses with radial collateral
2) Superficial palmar: arises prox to wrist; passes through thenar eminence

Supplies thenar eminence
Forms sup palmar arch

3) Palmar and Dorsal carpal: anastomose with ulnar branches to form arches

Ulnar Artery

Course: passes deep to pronator teres (NOT between 2 heads)
accompanies median nerve between 2 heads of FDS
crosses post to median nerve in forearm and lies on FDP
lies lateral to tendon of FCU and ulnar nerve
passes superifical to flexor retinaculum lateral to pisiform bone

Branches:
1) Anterior Ulnar Recurrent - supplies brachialis and pronator teres; anastomose with inf ulnar 
collateral
2) Posterior Ulnar Recurrent - supplies FCU; anastomose with sup ulnar collateral
3) Common IO: arises in distal cubital fossa

--> ant IO: runs on ant IO membrane with ant IO nerve --> pierces IO 
membrane near prox border of pronator quadratus

           --> post IO: runs on post IO membrane with post IO nerve --> ends in early 
distal forearm



4) Palmar and dorsal carpal: anastomose with radial branches to form arches

Palmar Arterial Arch

Superficial arch: at level of outstretched thumb
     mainly ulnar artery

Deep arch: 1cm prox to sup arch
        mainly radial artery

Veins

Cephalic vein: runs in deltopectoral groove --> passes through deltopectoral triangle
pierces clavipectoral fascia to enter axillary vein superior to pec minor

Basilic vein: pierces fascia 1/2 way up arm

joins venae comitantes at level of teres major to become axillary vein
Median cubital: lies anterior to bicipital aponeurosis
Brachial veins (2): formed at elbow by union of  venae comitantes

2 follow brachial artery up arm
Axillary vein: formed by union of brachial veins and basilic vein at inferior teres major

lies anterior to axillary artery
becomes subclavian vein at lateral 1st rib


